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THE WOMAN'S SHARE'
In the awful struggle which le now 

being waged In eo many countriee of the

33S8SSEE :5»5“ -u. long for peace, peace at may prie.; “ „d through the givta*
and yet that struggle which, in our «" Lviding of wüé

»tid8eM°" I^rJX'd'.«Te'r“‘hie « wy, either in the way of «wing 

«trad. mM or knitting, or in the way of money 
gifts, will, it is true, not save the live. of 

.v.:' our men from the devaetating Are of the
!L. th.lr thomrhi thslx I'tm nnthlmr but “ Mrteielf wlU i# • rer*
i*’ s ** ' * great deal to save them from the dan
leepared. g,r> almost as great, perhaps, of the

W. my It is grand «d noble; but 1Ip0,are to which they are sub-
what la our share la it all! Surely, jwtedi and, when Ulneu or wounds be 
surely, when the pries of our safety and lell them, be Invaluable and necessary

' “E «ÜSf'v », 1 ». — —«
hold tasks, to see our friends, k> chat thoM depende„t, left behind by the 
over our teacups, even to attend our 
occasional comfortable Club, Circle or 
prayer-meeting- Barely, if t«ts conflict

No. « .
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earing for the wounded, and be it naM 
to tbs'
fitted for that service that they harm

of the who art

%

-
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■Âthe most retired and
m

soldiers, and of those whom war con
ditions have robbed of the chance to , ,,®PP earn their daHy bread, thin Is .time- 

•wry, as we ell «y It Is; if It u. vite lrom which no one of ns 
id into to uphold principles of oaraeIvM, We may not all give moody, 
«usuess end liberty, as we all agree 

it is, surely that great army of 
our land ha* something to do with it, 

dsflaite part to play. £kft 
And what is that parti We cannot ,nrely no one can feel she hen done her 

sctnelly fight; bet we can, we should, “bit,” ns the English my, until she 
and we must hold np the hands of those fans contributed something to the press 
who do. And that took ought to bo no |ag need. _>»
easy one, and ought to lift «very one of Then, too, thé» to the service St

mtothe ’* prayer; « seen

ie«

but we can give the work of our hands. 
- ?” We may not all give hours for handi

work, but we can give money, too 
much of either cannot be given, and
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our
;

•a* toUsoms poth
the life of thorn ,Who ars'd.fendl»g ns.

«st heé» Th» csly uni st the front had « rail to “ wrestle ” In prey*, 
which women cun peffSfm'is life «Sk 'ef surely it üa«ndw|- «or hearts :sie lo**

thé ought to Mehsdn os all—hnfi Mrt 
to pmy, had definite petitions to bring,


